
McDonald, Brian 

11/28/2012 3:14:44 PM
From:
Sent:

mark.tobin@us.bureauveritas.com (mark.tobin@us.bureauveritas.com) 
banu.acimis@cpuc.ca.gov (banu.acimis@cpuc.ca.gov); [Redacted

To:

Cc: Redacted Bigras, Pierre
(/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=PlBV);
barbara.tomajic@us.bureauveritas.com (barbara.tomajic@us.bureauveritas.com); 
Johnson, Kirk (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=MKJ2);

1 RedactedI Redacted
Redacted Redacted
Redacted

Bcc:
Subject: RE: Follow-up on yesterday's phone call

Hi Mark,

Per your request, I’ve attached 4 documents for your use (plus the BV SOW).

The first attachment is a complete listing of all our 2012 projects (strength testing, Pipe 
replacement, valve automation and ILI). We are on track to complete all of the work as 
planned, which includes 185 miles of strength testing, 39 miles of pipe replacement, 46 
valve automations and 78 miles of ILI retrofits.

The second attachment is a summary list of the strength testing work still on-going in the field. 
Some of these are wrapping up in the next several days.

The third attachment is a complete listing of our Pipe and Valve work still on-going in the field.

The fourth attachment includes the name and phone number of each PG&E Construction 
Manager, directions, and maps for all active PSEP projects.

Notes:
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1/ please provide the CM with 24 hour notice prior to a site visit...the CM’s are very busy and 
in some cases cover several projects.

2/ please comply with all site safety requirements - including JHA review, sign in and proper 
PPE.

3/ please ask that the CM escort your employees while on site.

4/ we have a Director of Construction (Pierre Bigras) and 4 Regional CM’s...they have been 
copied above. Should you not successfully reach a CM, please contact one of the Regional 
CM’s, Pierre or me to answer any questions.

My understanding is your team of 3 to 4 employees will likely be visiting our active construction 
sites beginning late this week.

The intent of your visits will be to witness the work, ask some questions about welder 
qualifications, OQ certifications, etc.

For the CM’s use I’ve also included the BV SOW (“PPSAP”), which was recently approved by 
the CPUC.

Brian McDonald, P.E. 
Director

Gas Operations PSEP PMO

Pacific Gas and Electric Company

370 North Wiget Lane, Room 219 |Walnut Creek, CA 94598 
Office: (925) 270-2140 | Cell: (925) 989-7908 
Fax: (925) 270-2610 | brian.mcdonald@pqe.com

From: mark.tobin@us.bureauveritas.com [mailto:mark.tobin@us.bureauveritas.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, November 28, 2012 1:06 PM 
To: McDonald, Brian
Cc: banu.acimis@cpuc.ca.gov; barbara.tomajic@us.bureauveritas.com
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Subject: Follow-up on yesterday's phone call

Brian,

Good afternoon. Yesterday during our call you stated that you would send us the schedule of activities 
with addresses and site contacts (draft format). I have not received this. In the mean time, can you 
please send me at least 3 site locations with contract information, preferable the strength test activities.

Thank you

Sincerely,
Mark

Mark A. Tobin, PMP
Program Manager, Power & Utilities 
Bureau Veritas North America, Inc.
180 Promenade Circle, Suite 150
Sacramento, CA 95834
0:916-514-4521 OR
11590 W. Bernardo Court, Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92127-1624
D: 858.207.5109
C: 925.922.3343
mark,tobin@us, bureauveritas.com
www.BVbuild inq safety, com

This message contains confidential information.
To know more, please click on the following link: httpif/disclaimer.bureauveritas.com

"This message contains confidential information.
To know more, please click on the following link: http://disclaimer.bureauveritas.com"
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